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The Hy3mn of the Stars of 'Morning.
By RE-v» JAMFs B. DoLiT.ARD,

<Sliav-r.a-mo>i.)

GOD made the Earth in its beauty-the land and the limitless seas
The arching domes of Heaven, with their infinite mysteries

lie guideth the ponderous worlds that wheel thro' boundless space
The b'lazing surts that light themn He Éoldeth to their place

Wjth, sword of the sudden lightning He cleaves the ether through,
'The rorlk-ribbed hills vrith thunder, He thrills and thrills anew

VJYhen bellowing seas ini anger buffet t.he ivrck sirewn shore
Bis -çmr-steeds are the billows tbat prance Hi> hosts before

When gentier tories Ris greatness Earth>s kinder mnods proclair
Green field and soft voiced streanlet spealk% praise unto His 'Name
The incense of the fiowcrs, the zephyr axnid the leaves
The shirriner of golden corn aripe for the harvest shecaves

Spake the Lord unto Daid, His chosen singer of old
"Sce the works of my power-the EFarth and the Heaven unrolled»,

Lo, the vwoaders about thee, the sin7s that flash on high
The anid the moon, îny beacons to, light the cmbracing sky
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Sing for iny prais-z and homaage-a canticle to these
A hynin of the beauty of Earth and the thundec of the seas

A chant of the firm-based his that sentinel stand for aye
0f the sun-blessed fields and fiowers that bask in sniiling day

Si ng of the soul of man in sombre or joyf-0 mood
TIhe Lord, not man is Judge, if the singer's work be gocd"

And ever the poet adoring chants of the gifts of God
(The niountains quake to His whisper-the Spheres obey His nod)

Bounty and love and goodness in streatu and field and flowver
His wraih in the rur-hing storm, in the pathless seas His power
God's kingdoin in !lis Creatures-Godis reign in the soul of man
The Hynin of tbe Stars of -Morning out-poured when the world

[began.

A Non-Catholie Tribute.

Sir Humphrey Davy in bis "Consolations in Travel,2' after describ-
ing an interview at Fontainebleau with Plus VII who had blessed a
rosarý brought b>' bis visitor.fromn the Holy Land, writes :

<'It was eigbteenà montbs afier this interview that I 'vent out %vith
almost the whole population of Ronme to receive and welcome the
triumphal entry of ibis illustrious Father of the Church into bis capital.
He was borne on the shoulders of the most distinguished artists, head-
ed by Canova, and neyer shall I forget the enthusiasm %vith which be
was received . It is impossible to describe the shouts of triumph and
rupture sent Up to heuven by ever>' voice. And when he gave his
benaediction to the people, there was a universal. prostration,-a sobbing
and marks of emotions of loy, like the bursting of the heat. I hmad
evexwhcre aTourid me cries of <*I{oly Faiher,-the rnost Holy Fatbeyr 1
His restoration is the work of God !'" 1 saw tears streaming froni the
eyes of almost all tbe women around me,--many o! thei %vere sobbing
hysterically and old men were weeping as if they had been, children.
I pressed my rosary to my breast on this occasion, and rcpeatediy
toucbed with my lips that part of it which had received the kiss; of the
most venerated Pontiff. 1 preserve it with a kind of hallowed senti-
ment, us the meniorial of a man whose sanctity, firmness, meeknes.sand
benevolence are an honor to his chiurch and to humnan nature.»



RESOLVED TH.tT STRIKES ARE JUSTIFIABLE,

HE following two papers wvere deliverd at a public
2 prize debate held ini May 161b 1902. The arguments

presented at the lime attracted more than usual atten-
tion but now alter the ordeal to which we have been
subjected by the coal strikers of Pennsylvaninia, these
arguments in favor and agaînst strikes seenVto, be of
more tban ordinary value. We regret that space will
flot permit us to give more that two of the address de-

to r Chirailh qustonassrdicusin the justice of

*Strikes, is, at the present time of paramnount interest to ail] couniries and
to ll lases.Claiming, attention for centuries b-acl,, the sirike grie-

vance flow overshadoiwb ail other inovemients; the genaral irelfare is
oineffied that the public at last reilizes thnt the solution of tbis

problem ca-n no longer be safely:adjiouîined

Uhe spectacle of 14,000 niners ceasing work in order -t ohiain a
bigher wage for the labour they perform, their stubborn figbt ag'ainst
corporations seeniingly bFyond the pale of the lau;, and the terror,
famine. and even blood-shbed ibis demand bas caused assuredly stamp
ithe most pertinent problem of the century.

When we glance ut tbe records of past strikes and behold the de-
-vastation [bat has accompanied and followeti many of bhem, wbhen ire
see the riots, the disturbances, the acts of violence and even attenipts
on public liUe our sympathy vanishes; irben the sacred precincts of
one's homne have been desecrated b,; tht. in'b and rifraff oU tbai locality
in wbicb a strike inay be in progress, rightcous indionantion is aroused,
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and recourse to the law seems a fitting mneasure. Consequently, the
uninterested- observer rashly condens strikes because of their effects,,
while not considering the principle involved.

The affirmative, I mnay say, does not deny that evils have and do
attend most strikes; I will go furtber and declare, 'that, judging from the
exierior surface they are bad in themselves, Upon ivhat then do we
maintain our position as firm belivers in the justice of strikes? Upon
ivhat points or particular point does this question hinge, this question
%vhose import is so vital that whüle nations, yes, the entire world, must
needs devote the greatest attention Lo it? These and other queries I
shall presently answer, but, let us, meanvhile, examine the nature of a
strikc and note its leaning on Capital and labour. A strike consists in.
a simultaneous cessation from work by one class of operatives at least,
for the purpose of rnaking a better bargain ivith the master in respect of
ivages. It must% consequently, be combined in its purpose and unified
in action. You will note the term be/fer bargaiz, and, t0 my mind,
herein lies the si-nificance of the definition. for dissaiisfaction must be
present where a more beneficial change is souglit or dcsired; a strike,
theretore, is the combining of the %vorking-men for the purpose
of obtaining a fitting wage for the labour they perform.
It is the indispensable weapon of modern society, the only
ineans whereby operatives can makze capitalists realize thant it %vill be
more profitable for ihem 10 let workmen participate in the increasing,
production rather than attempt to exclude them from it. There would
then seem a dispute, and dispute there is, concerning the mutual re-
lations of the %vorker with his master,

It wilI be, and is argued, that the laborer bas no moral
right 10 unite, and, at the moment when the product is
ve-ry inuch in demand suddenly withdraw the utiÎity of bis labour from
the market. Bet there is no more reason in equity and public policy
for'prohibiting laborers; from quitting work in a bciJy, or for refusing to
work when the wage is too low or fur particularly objea..ionable people,
there is no more reason in this, 1 say, than tizere is for p-eventing
capitalists from clobirzg down their faciories when they regard it to their
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advantage so ta do. Wfe look upon t'ae forestallers of wheat, grain. and
the other provisiz3ns contemptuously, sometimes enviously-; why then
-cannot the strikers, who, to obtain the adjustment of their wrongs and
the requirements of their needs, demand an advance in -the price of
-their labour? WVhy cannot they become lik2 monoplists?

The objections generally hurled at strikers are, that production
-ceases, profits vanish, loss of interest ard insurance, alienation of Ltade,

rioting. carousing, wanton disturbances, endatigering of public and
private property, in many cases the filthy and untenantable condition of
the strikers, even starvation. Ail these are objections and objections
ci a most serious nature. We do flot gainsay them; but they are acci-
dents, flot who]ly unlooked for we admit, yet far from the real object of
a strike. The c.oncerted action of a capital aga7nst striles is therefore
*connived at, wvhile the extreme letter ot the law is invoked a'nd- its inter
.pretation in many instances stretched in the opposite direction against
laborers; and capitalists persist in opposing them aided by the piess
and sustained by the courts. The object in view when a strike bas
been declared is perfectly liegPitimatL,-that of cornbiriing forces in
.order ta compel an increase, or prevent a reduction of ivages. And
here it rrnay be wise to, say a word concerning mnen u.niting thernselves
for the purpose of bettering their conditions, ta vindicate and jr.,tify
-Trades Unions.

The old proverb, 'A brother that is helped bya b7zother is like a
-strong city,' here seems applicable. We have ta, revert no further tban
][82.5, when we find that the establishing of these- Unions was an

*offence against the low. In the last baif century onliy have. they

!become recognized. industrially as- weil, as legally. And rightly so.
-This combining of men falls noth«-ng short o' a- natural, right; and the
State is bound to protect natural rights-not ta destroy tbem. The
.condition of affairs bas becomne such under unscrupuious, tyrannica4
and selfish employers that thle State mnust o!' necessity recognize the
:fact that these Unions- shonld exist-

The negative side- of the question presents statements giving data
-of unsuccessfal strikes and citing cases wherein those successfülthe eid
-obtained was attended by greater evil than wa.s, the former condition of
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things. Becrtuse with inany strikes have been assoriated the worst of
crime and rnisderneanor they judge th-ni to be intrinsically bad. From.
many particuiars of their --vil eifects they conclude, illogically, that
strikes must be wrong. That the great strikes of f he world wiere re-
sponsible for much crime, the destruction of property and evlen loss of
life we won'i deny; that the individuals who perpetrated these outrages
acted unwisely we as readily afflrm. But, are the principles for which
they were fighting to be so Iightly surmounted? In no instance-I
challenge th%- negative to, cite one-has a strike occured in which the
fundamental reason for such a measure had not been that of bettering.
the condition of the working-man. By this I do not mean that for
every petty grievance, real or fancied, a cessation of laboer would con-
stitute an action in keeping w th right wisdom. To my mind, the -man
who labours should receive that remuneration which shall keep him free.
from want, in comrarativcly frugal comfcrt, and provide sorne means 1)
for a little diversion. T hat is, he must obtain a just comnensation
for the wvork he performs, ivhich 'compensation must be suflicient to
provide the ordinary necessities with a small balance fGr the comforts
of lite. Witb these denied him the working-man is justified, even in
the extremity of denying his children food, in joining and going out on
strike; for, does it not logically follow that man niay suifer a temporary
loss to obtain a permanent good ?

The three conditions and the only ones that would make-
a strike unjustifiable, are, first, when they violate the righit of
property ; secondly when by intimidation, operatives prevent
those from ivorking who desire so to do ; and lastly when thece is no-
possibility of success. 'With these three conditions present, a strike-
would be in keeping neither ivith justice nor charity. Regarding the
first I might.sayi that when, during a strike, the right of praperty has
been violated, it is the resuit of ungovernable individuals and flot in
accordance with the end desired; and this purpose, the betterîrent of
the workers in regard to wiages, is a real aim of a strike. Consequent-
ly when private right bas been infringed it must not be confounded.
ivith the object of. the. strike; it is accidentai to it and nothing more..
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In respect to, the second condition, intimidation, 1 can say that in a
well ardered strike there is absolutely none of this. That it is a

violation of a fundamental principle of public right to prevent a man
from working we admit. That _a commind with intinmidation is a

I misdemneanor or a crime we as readily concede. But we maintain
that coercion is to, day unnecessary-the negative have yet to male
us see it so-because Trades Uniens, recognized legally. do away wiebh
imntimidation ; consequently, where perfect harmiony exists aniong the
strikers we see no reason for flouting ibis objection. The third con-
dition in which a strike would be uniustifiabe-where there is no
probability of success, 1 need scarcely mention. The idea of' a strike
without some assurance of triumph, however slight, would be absurd.

* I Se.f-willed anid obstinaie as man might be*he would riaturally shirk an
* undertaking where viciory miust be denied him. So with strikes. If

there is one attainmient hoped for, prayed for, it is success and conse-
4quently this objection may be Iog,,ically pàssed-over. Summing upthn

* we find, that where the right of property has not been violated, where
there has been no force used in persuading others to join the strikers,
where there is a lIrmn belief that some measure of success will cirown

'-e the efforts of those <'goisng-out," a cessation from labour is morally justi-
fiable.

That I have flot gone into detail concerning past strikes and those
present; that I have refrained from telling you of the sin, the miisery, the
crime, the disorder, and, generally, the demnoral.zed condition of strik-
ing communities, 'vas intentional on my part. These 1 consider iwholly
outside of and superfluous to the nature of this debate. That I have
flot deduced arguments sufficient to substantiate the affirmative, or that
I have flot been clear in thoEe put forth is due to mny inability and not
t,- any weakness% on our side of the question. The condition of the
wage earner to-day is such that sîrikes inuist occur ; so long as this
present system of slave-driving exists, for, slavery is just as prevalent in
our large factories to-day as it was in the Southern States previous to,

i 1S63, so long as this condition exists, I say, strikes are bound to, happen.
Capitalists are seeking to get the niost possible and in return give very
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littie. But~ the employer's duty [o his employees is a binding obligation.
T o satisfy 'greed for gold' at the costly price of' violafing.all those
principles which man owes his fellow man and [o society, is a wrong that
-ivill, .in [urne, bring its own revenge. The individual, tharefore, who
;abets and allies himself against the worker, the capitalist whose purpose
it is to sacrifice the public good to gain his own ends commits a public
crime, and sncb a movement as a strike is nothing more than oreanized
labour aganist sel fis!,.iess, agai nst tyran ny and agai nst immoral ity. Let it
be taken fer granted then, that wcrk-man and emiployer should as a rule,
and in particular, agree freely as to wages; nevertheless, there underlies
a dictate of nature more impterious and more ancient than any bargain
between mnan and man, namely, that the remuneration must be suffici-
ent to support the wage-earner in reasonable and frugal comfort.
WVith this conifort assurrzd strikes are unnecessary; without, they are
perfectly justifiable.

In conclusion I z:an only ask a word for the working man ; bis
weight, when placed in the balance against combined capital, is scarce-
ly perceptable; his children barely subsisting, he can, but make a feeble
effort for better coinditions. That effort is derided hy the public,
scoffed at or ignored by the piess, and often condemned by the
courts. This is unjust, uncharitable.. Do flot take [bis privilege of
striking f-rm him. It is bis by every right as regards man and bis
common well-being; it is, I do flot hesitate to say it, bis right in the
eyes of bis Creator.

C. P. McCORMAC, 'oi.

THE NEGATIVE.

MR. CHAIRMAN - Vou have heard, many arguments for and
against the justice of strikes; you have heard the strike defined and
hâve heen told its relation to, social economics; you have been
told- that strikes, though often carried [o extremes and regrettable ex-
cesýses, are a necessary and just arnr îf defence in the band of the
oppressed workman against bis me- *iess employer. Our worihy
oppGnents have attempted to prove te you that with the world's present
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*developmentÉ and enlightenment, there is no other known means of
keeping a check upon the atrociti.-s of capital than the strike. with
of cours.e ail its accompaniments; and they conclude, that since strikes
are, according to their uwn version, absoiutely necessary, and, as
'necessity has no Iaw,' therefore strikes ave justifiable. But I shall en-
deavor to show that strikes, such as occur in the present times,-for it
is of these we must speak - are ' by no means necessary, and, neither
upon principle nor fromn a standpoi 8 î of utility are they justifiable.

What ;s the principle underlying strikes? A body of worknen,-
it may be part or the whole of a miii or factory, or it may be a lahor
union or cciiectîon of labor unions,-decides that the existing relation
between its meinbers and the enployers*is flot satisfactory. They re-
-quest some '-harige, which may or niay not he granted; if it is nor, the
dernand is next in order, and alter the ultimatum bas been given, and
if the concession is not forth-coming,-a strike is declared. This
means thac a body i~f free men, preaching the glories of liberty and
independence anid the tyranny and injustice of coercion, have banded
themsehivcs together and taken agressive means to force one, or a
numiber, of their'fellow-men to act in opposition to, their own judge-
ment, 10 depiive themn of that same liberty which they themselves have
untiringly prociza-tued to bc a m2n's immortal birthright. Is there then,
any justice in taking it away from any man by the force of a rebelious
strike ?

But further,-there exists between ie employer and the employed,
a contract, binding upon both parties in honor and in justice. In it
are the stipuflations regarding uazes, haurs and the other concessions
or linriltations wi:ich are to govern the contracting parties for the cominÈ
year. Now if at the end of a few months under their agreement, sorte
,change is demanded by the ernployees, and the muan or company
empIo'ying them is eithýr unable or unwilling to concede and they en-
deavor to force him hy means of a strike,-what hecomes of the con-
tràct? Do flot the workrnen entirely disregard it?-aiid act in direct
opposition to, their agreement ? They promised to pefform a certain
work for a certain price and in a certain time; they have not done this;
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they bave broken their words; the" aave bwz-ught dishonor upon tbem-
selves; they may have sericasly injured their employer, by rendering
him anable te, fulfil b.s contracts; with others to supply the goods the
stri -us agreed to prodw.'e: for hlm; they are theniselves in wilful idle-
ness, and the famil ies of g. eat numbers cf them. are in sore distress.
And is ibis justice? Is ibis the justification our opponents hzve en-
deavort-d to, zphold? If there be justice in all other features of the
strike, sn:èly there is ra justice on the side of the mian or the body cf
nien, who, openIy and often with Iitile or nao good cause, tramie under
foot Cheir manliness and honcr by the breach of a Iawful aýgr;temenz.

Té show thai a strike is unjust, viewed, froni is practical and sub-
stantial aspxct, 1 shati take as a fair illustration, the great sitet strike
of»92, popularly known as the 'Homesiead Strike Itwas made by tbe
Amalgarnated -Association of Iron and Steel WVorkers cf United Siates,
by order cf its p-.esiden:, MNr. Shafftr, a:gainsi tht United Siats Stýee-l
Corporation, vhich had existed foir twenty--six yeais under the peîsonal
mianagemnent cf 'Mr. Carnegie, wlthout a singe e=cmpe.e cf a sirike or
locicout. But r.o- the leaders of ibis association decided-there sbonld
be a sieand tht worlanen, whettLer they saw a cause or not, were
cbliged te, break their aggreczeents with their emp!.o3yes and quitwok
It was neither a sirike for higher umages; nor for shoîter hours but ap-
parently one foi business co-ntrai, and nioreover it %as almed directly
ai a right which 'vas most naturafly tht lawful property cf tht enip.oyer,
viz-he pri,-ilege cf einpio>-ing elher union or non.-un-i on labor, as
best sùixcd his interets.

Tu accoinplish their uniust en.d tChtstrike 'vas continued th-.oi7àhý-
out zhe varizus; stedé works foT -near'ày five monilhs. but tht rtsult 'as
not as anticipated. Mr. Carnce -av* his muen e-.M opportuni-ly te,

,,eco-.m-der their act, and returu te 'vcrk, but ibeir leaders wou!Id flot

cons--ni Hethien filled ilicir Places çwil:h non-un"on. mn and the
works 'vere rit-oper.ed. Titis 'vas folloired by 'var and bloods1:ed and
the: inforia'cd sirikers; were cal> subdued te peace b>' recouist te,
6ooao f th-- militia.. Tht-, dise---e-fr- and uncivlized acis which teck
place during tht pefiod cf actual sinke 1 .eed, flot réheaxse, but, tl it
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suffice te say tbat the strike fai!ed. Over twen-iy weeks of idleness had
been registered against tbem forever and tbougbl many werc returned 10,

their old jobs, howr much of the future would it require te reiair the
!sAnd wbo was te answer for the starvation and misery that pre-

Tailed la the familles cf so many ci tbem, and who for the deaths that
sboald not bave occurred ? And wben we rernember that in this,
as la 17bc average strike. a large proportion of the men were siongi.v
opposed te the act, but were forced uuder penalty ol expulsion from
thbe Union. which Teally meanî a sort of banishment, toobe-y the general
order for revodî; when we rernember that most strikes are ordered by a
minorlty of the me ibers and often indred upon the sole autberity of
the greai leaders irbo have no occupi'ion ai al], and are always seeking
tbeir own personal agjgrandizemeni, shahf te mei lusitate in granaing
t7hejustification of the stnlke?

elIy worthy opporents bave told yeu sotriltes are jusfifiab.e. and by
reasoning much vibh ideals raîlier zhan. realities, bave perhaps; led Yeu
te wvrans: impresons on -the mater-but let us examine things as
thb-y are. The siie iosef is a corner; the stiikers are monopolisti
they uibdraw the pre.act of theïr lahor from; the mnreand asuaily
at a time wbea it is specially in demand- Just as a monoae4ist wiîh-
draws sucb essential comniodities as whcat or provisions, se the striker
wiihdraws what is eqt,2]ly impertant,-labor. You may say a producer
or ma-nu!àcturer bas a perfect rigbî to, refrain (rota handlinjZ bis prodocts
or manufactures il lie finds lie is losing. or if bc ta, esany otr f-ncy-
.yes-, but on one condition, lie m=si flist fulfil bis contracts. If he bas
contracted te supp! y articles of a ceztain quality at a certain pr.ice. and
at a giv-cn date, bc must supply them, or bc Hiable for damnages. In
thiesame 'iay t7ne ,çorkmnan who bas engaged to fumnish certain eerçices
or certain fixed products during a given period, mnust first fulfil bis en-
gagemnents If nozlike ax oterperson, be caribe sued for daniarres.
Eut, ai the expiration of bis coritract, if Le deescet wish it renewedl,
he doms not go on stfi-e but, simaply sever connections anid is again free
as bewasbezor hcem 'Lagd Noir il suchmroihods can be appE-.ed te alL
business re1ationsh-îp, and 1 h62d they cau, wheze is the justification for
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They have held that strikes are necess3iry, and as such, are justi-
fiable. But, ladies and gentlemen, 1 shall tell you why they are not
*necessary. Every mian bas the rigbt to offer bis labor for sale and
every purchaser of labor bas an equal rigbt. to procure- it if the price
and ternis are satistactory to both. But if those who fumish labor think-
t1he rate offered to be insufficient they have a perfect righl. to, ask for
ipore pay-just as the v-orn-nierchant migbt refuse to, sel! if he con-
sidered the price too low. The purchaser of labor should decide
whether he can afford ta, give the rernuneration asked; if no4, he musi
refuse. This oufght ta, be done witbout passion, witb !he sanie tran-
-quility tbat offers ta, buy and sel! are madle every day air the Trade
and Stock- Exchanges There is no roomn to quarrel; yau ask a price;
I think you askr too, rucb; 1 wiil gire. only such a price; you refuse; let
us part good fiiends. There can be ne relations until one or thie other
wihI nake différent proposals arnd if there are no relations there can-
not be a strike; but, if an agreement be miade, it must be observed.
ibis is in accord w-ith all principles of private rghts-

Vou have been told that the workmen have a perfect right Io banud
them-celves together in the form, of a labor union ta procure, even by
force if necessary, a fa-ir wage-a wage sufficient, to supply at least the
necessities af life.-and a length of day compatible with reasonable
justice. 1 willingly concede them this; but praviding lawful rneans be
employed. Labor unions properly organized an.d conduced are good
and ver necessary ta protect, the :ijhts and interests of thtelaborer,--
but, !xah sides have r-ights. For instance, could we consider it a right
-cf the employer, to order wbat kind of bouses 7ais met should live ini,
-or howtheir fainily affairs sbould be conducted, or could we support
hlm in forcinjr bis e.-ployees. ta, work fifteen houts a day or for a-a un-
reasonably stual wage ? Decidedly flot- Then similarly, howv cotid
-we excuse or jusxily the worhmen in the- forte of th-- labor =zion, for
insisiing upon taking a barnd, and ofren ,i ver arge one; in the direct
tusiness managemnent, which belongs exdlusively Wc the owner? And
this is not idle talk ; thig is exactlv what bas ben taltingq place in- aur
str-kms II, is found, that in the history af strikes, which haVe- occurred

.almost without Pumber, rnost af tbe important cnes were flot about
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wages or hours but sorae question of management sucb as a discbarge,.
aximrum of work allowed to a hustlin*ga workman, number of ap-

prentices, introduction of a new machine, or the admission of a mani
flot recognized by the Union. That is scores of thousands have been
obliged to suifer ail the rniseries and privations of the great strikes,
and the employers have suifered incalculable losses, only because
questions of tenure, methods or control were flot alway!F adjusted to,
the entire satisfaction of the great labor leader%, who in fact had littie
or no rigbt to interfere in them.

Takze the great steel strike of last July. Here the demand was
gthat tbe non-union inilis should be cozicively unionized'. Now.,, profes-
sedly, coerciori is the very thing against ivhich labor organizations; have
struggled for neariy a century, and it is most right, they should. because
the prir.ciple is false and pernicious; but in this strike it 'vas very'
evident that the contest never had the reai approval of even a consider
able pzirtion oflthe men whow'ere actually leading it. The great milis
at Jaet M:ch., and those at Mihvauicee 'vere with difficultyJoit &puractically
forced to join the niovement. But what a siate of things is this ?
I-ere ire have a double coercion;--an executive committee using-
coercion as a mn. ns of iorcing non-union men to, forfeit their rightful
libe.tý.

And h-)w do strikes stand the economic test ? 1 shall speak fromn
the authority and observation of j. S. Nichblson. Prof. of Political
Economry ai the Union of Edinburg. Hating personally viùed the
scene cf a recent collier strike, be said two features consîantly forced
Ihcm'-zIvcs unon hinà-'r.c, the great numbers of pot.icemen and
sotdiers, and the oîher, mecn going arour.d wilh -arious kinds of money
boxes. The iiilitary 'vere kL-eplin- crder, thc colliers wec askingr sup-

t - fcr the sirikers and bo,.h sened sick of thcir taszs; ;and no 'vonder,
far,usin- proper nimesý,it 'vas rocicion on onc side and pauperisin on the
olher. Where Ia'vs are mnainiiincd by miiîary !orceý, and able-bodicd
men ppy to pub!ic charity for thcir ncess-ariù!s, it stecds no showing
tbac somezhing is wrong. WVbcn ire but recali such examiples as the
Homcsiezd stri.ke in which several btoody Iighîs tooic place beîwccn the
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Pinicertons and the strikers. and wvas only subdued by a ]arýge body of
troops; or the Chicago strike of the Pullman emptoyees in '9. which
saw twelve deaths and nearly six hundred arrests, trains blocked in
every direction, whole lines destroyed. incendiary fire-z the order of the
-day and 14,000 troops and police engaged to preserve life and property;
when we but consider the enornîous losses to the workmen arnd the
-employers, the widespread misery and privation anîong the laborers'
families, much of which can neyer be repaired, shall we flot unanimous-
!y conclude that the strike of this nature bas no economic character?
During a strike, no means are neglected, on the part of the men, to
distress the capitalist, but which side suffers more? The masters lose
in profits and upkeep of capital only, but on the other hand they gain
in ridding themselves of accumulated stock at high prices, whicb con-
dition lasts until some time after the strike. So white the inasters'
chief loss is in profits, which in fact they neyer had, the worktnen suf-
fer an absolute dead loss. Their lost time can rever be returned, and
even if they now obtain higher pay, it takes a ver>' long time at the smiall
inctcease to mnake up the difference. flesides, the few extra cornforts
the hijgher wag~iili purchase are flot for a moment sufficient conîpen-
sation for the suifering and privation white they were in idlcness.
From an economlic standiiiint, thetn, the strike does not redeer-n itseif.
even so far as the stri.ketr hiniseif is concerned.

In ail tbings, the reinedy should neyer prove worse than the disease.
For, just as fl would be unlawful to decap.-ate a man in order to save
bis life, so %would it he unjust for a trade or labor union te order a strike,
when the result would be proportionately disastrous.

The afirmiative ivould justify the strike upori the ground that it is
the only sure means of set*tli-n« the difeérences which arise bet%,çen

capital and labor. This 1 dispute. To offer arbitration as i nîeans to
peace and prosperous relationship between thcm seemn to meet 'vith re-
jection. But there is a form of arbitration which is giving unlimited
satisfaction at the present time both in E nglind and America. This
is 111e Conierence Board Systcmn, whichi provides a conîmittee of con-
ciliation consisting of members from both sides, nien who fully under-.
stand the condition and necds of the parties they represent, and flot, =
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is usually the case when boards of arbitration-are appointed.-mren who
know littie or nothing of the real circumistance; or principle involved.
In England, in the c-oal and cotton trades, the process of arbitration by
the Conciliatory Boards is very coniplete and satisfactory ; in the fre-
quent and regular conferences, accounts are exarnined, costs sheets and
records of sales laid bare, and representatives of labor are admitted, in
this consultation, te, ail the secrets of capital necessary in thie jo:nt
work of production to a fair bargain on wages. In the United States
we have several simillai exaniples which stand cor.spicuous for their
success. One of these is the NMasons Builders' Association and Brick-
layers' Union of N.Y. City. The: Conference Bloard meets once a week
te hear grievances and settle disputes betwveen the emiploer- and the
employed. The board consists of ten memibers. elecied -or ternis of
flot less il.an thîce nionths. It %vas adopted. in S-S5 and bas since
ziven the best resuits. As a samiple of their w.,ork 1 shall mention one
examole. In 1890o. eigbî Bricklayers' Unions askecd an S hour woîk-
day inslead of a fine, and an increase in wvages froni 45c in 5oc per
hour. :Xfter a few meetings of the: Board fnis inipor!ant subject ivas;
settled. The: Unions carried the: point of an S hour div, Ibut gave in
îegarding the: pay. TFhus a victory was gained -. ithi.ut resort .ng te a
strike- Now te bricfly sum up:- I under2.ocki te show that the 1,rinci-
piles undeîlying strikcs arc unjusi; that the strikes thtvmstvlvts are flot
essentialiy, mccessaîy, an~d. rnoreover, tbat their iracti.cat uumi1y is ait
variance with the: laws of social econonîics. If I have: surcceded, it
proves they are flot justifiable. I have flrst zhown howv tle: st.riker is
unjust t0 biniseîf, flot only ly bîeaking failli ~iLh lis emfloyer in the:
disregard of an honest agr,-eement, but by failing, as usual'y bappens.
te better bis own condition, :and by %vastinz iii iffleress <.r rebehhi' on,
limie that he had ne rijght te --aste.

I have shown hcw he is unjust te hif: felloir-man. in the: 1 erson of
the employer or non-unionist, in cndeavorir.g by coercion te deprive
hlmi ofwvh-.t he bimself %vould defend wirh bis lifé, bis liberty and right
of fice judger.ent. I have aIse show..i tbat he bas been grossly unjust
te bis faniuly anid the fanillecs of othes,., by subjectir.- tben te severe
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privations and often indeed to abject want and misery. IVe have seen*
that the so-called necessity for thle strike has originated very often with
the tyrannical and selfish labor-leader, anid 1 have quoted exaxnples-
ivhere thenajority of the strikers ivere acting against their will or even
without knowing why they were on strike and we have recalled a few of-
the disgraceful caIamnizies with ivhich the strike is so comrnonly indenti-
fied. M-Noreover, I have shown that there is no roomn for a strike at al],
so long as both sides respe-ct business principles and live up to their-
agreements, but if they do not, and a difficulty arise, I have shown that
the strike is flot the best, nor is it an efficient remedy. But, on the-
other band, 1 have described and quoted goodl working exaniples
of a law abiding, efficient and justifiable renedy for the differences
that may arise between capital and labor,-and there seems nothing
lelft but the evidetit !concuiioi-strikes are 7wt justifiable,

L. M. STALEY,'0.

OCTOBER.

Out in the haze of the autumn wveather
On the siopes the beechnut-s patter and fail,

'fle sweet brown ziuts ihat the children gather
While the woodland v'oices echo and cali.

The squirrels chatter, the late becs huinming,
The rustle of leaves to the rabbits7 fear,

The hollow wlhir of the partridge druinniing,
The cawing of crows in the tree-tops near,

The brown hawk sai!s ivith the 1-nag-bird after,
The beechnuts fali, and the children's laughe

Is mellow and sweet as in days of old.
-The Farm Journal



A Friend's Revenue,

(Co;itiiu.ed)

K. R. >3

~ E had travelleci for perhaps three hours in the direction

ofthe declining suri. when a dark moving speck in the
far distance to the northwest, attracted the attention of

our captors. The fr'remost of thern rode back to take
*counsel of bis fellows. Danger ivas scented. for instantly the course
*of the p3rty was changed. We rode more closelyand the cattie iwere
ýurged to their utmost speed. The dark speck however, grew largPer
and approached steadily nearer. Soon twenty horsemen became
vis;ble. Then came the loud report of the winchester and the shout
of the combatants. We bent low in our saddles t0 avoid the
whisiting bullets. The Indians, at Iength steing tbat it %vas uscless to
strive .1inst superior numbers, desertcd their quarry and galloped
niwiy, lzaving two of their nu:nber dead upors the prairie. Our tes-
cuers, who w-ere a party of co-whoys, ou the looliout for this ver>' pack
of Indiain marauders, censed fromn the pursuit %when they found fiat
one of their number liîd been shoi dowri hy the th>e rctreating savages.

As sooit as Dalwit and rnyseif liad been released from our bonds,
ive tnin!-Izd vrith the -roui) thit had gahrdabout the prSrtr.ite forai
of the falien cow'>oy, w-ho.-ippeared tu suifer mucb froni the 'vyound lie
had received. 1MTe could not ca-tch a glimpse of bis face thoughp e ol
hear hiswords-

'-Those Sioux have donc for mne nt iast" hie panred. "I1 féel that
1 cannot Iast hng. 1 ivould die without regret, w--re it not for le.aving
my two children."

As it wnsnovr geîting.quiet dark, a tent "-as erected close by and the
wounded man carried into it. A sniail lire %vas; aIso kindled from the
%çood of a [civ prairie shrnbs, as ive intended to p-iss ihe iiht there-
1 had picked a smal crucifix, on ilie spot where the wvounded mani had
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fallen; and when everytning had been put fi order for the night, F came
to examine it in the firelight and, if possible, flnd out the owner. On
the back was traced the inscription : A Souvenir of our friez.dshi.

WJ.
"<Are these the initiais of your fallen comrade?" 1 asked one of

the cowboys.%
No," he returned, "they cannot be his, for he is called Cot-

ton.':
The name sounded like an echo from the past, recalling the êýVents

of a few weeks previous-a voyage to the hills and the rcscuê of. à man
£rom death. But I was flot the only one in whose mmnd the name had
starteda train of recollections. There wvas Dalwit close behindus
now, gazing at us intently and catching each word uttered. 1 handed
the crucifix to him and again the sudden change in his manner and the
twitching of bis features, recalled ta nie a scene in a sick rooni where a
stricken mian was tossing nervously on bis bed.

-41 must see this Cutton to-night at ail costs," Dalwit said to nie
soon afler when «e wvere alone. "I cannot tell you the reason now,
except that it is soimething that concerns me nearly; but J shall tell
you later'-

Soori a deep silence fell upon the -cainD.* A shaTp lookout wvas
kept for a possible return of the savages; but no one slept. Ail awaited
anxiously newvs froni the-tent where hovered the anrgel of death. Ear-
Iy in the rnorning, Dahwit carne ta me.

"HFe is goe:>le said, with a melancholy ring in1 his voice. The
poor fellowsuffered much but oh ! 1 amn so glad ta have bcen there t&
rernove one pan- nt least froni bis passing.1 '

Three rnonths had elapsed since the dcath of Cot)&ton. 1 -ra;
anain ant Glenfail; and although I met i>alwit frequently, I did not dare
question bum in regard to bis connection wvith Cotton,or of the resuit of
bis k.st interview %vith the dying man. »I had tea much respect for
Dalwit's sorrow to break in up)on himn with cursous questions. He,
however, revèaled io me ail the facts of the case without any solici!ation
on my part.
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"lIt is no small penance for me," he began, "to recoura the
details of my connection with Cotton, since it must *not only awaken
afresh in my mind many a dormant regret. but likewise makze me
appear a very different man from what you t hink me. How my pre-
Eence ini the home of my friend, brought desolation there, rendering
his childreri motherless and ail but homeless-these are the thifigs that
it pains mue ta speak about.

«Vou remember the initiais upon the crucifix yo.i iound. Those
are mine, for my real name is not Dalwit but Jennings. in early lufe,
Cô«tton. and I were fast friends; and when he moved out Nvest ih bis
farnily, to seek his fortune anew in newv lands, I ga&ve him this crucifix
as a souvenir af our friendship. The neiws of Cotton's success-how
he had, by honest industry, procured for himself a fairly excellent ranche
wxith a homestead and out buildings, aroused in my mind a determina-
tia)n of alsa gaing, west. I accordingly collected ail the money 1 had
at hand and sent it by -mail t0 Cotton, with instruclions 10 have it in-
vested in prairie lands. I sîarted west myseif in u few weeks, carrying-
iih me iny Trmaining ivealth ivhch -amounted to one thousand dollars
in notes.

On my arrivai at the home of Cotton, 1 received a hearty receptiori
fro-n the happy couple. The chiidren, to0, zeemed overjoyed la see
mne. However, the pleasure I first feit nt the meeting, was soniewhat
dampened when Coton told me that he had not received the money 1
had sent him by mail.

"VYou must know. he said, "we have nar here in the west the
efficient ma~il service afi'New Yorkz or Washing;zon. If your ietter has
flot been delayed by ither mishap.. i must now be in the hand.: af
sanie tritin-iwrecker or brigand of the Jessie James type.»

As likely as this conjecture niight be, I uie relished it, and 1
ivent to rest tbat night %vith a heavy heart. iBut try as I migbr, 1 could
flot sleep. 1 tossed about in a fever oi ve-xation, n ntii my nerves
becamne conipiezely unstrurig. In order t0 bring back the quiet to my
irritated rimid, I flnally lef t my bed-room and went out for a stroil in
the cocil night air. I niake my ivay toward a smali group, of prairie
mapies about a quarter of a mile distant. Here after walkin;zvigorouriy
for some time, 1 felt my caim restored; and when next 1 stretched
myseif an my palier, I slept ivithout a dream.



Madame de Maintenon (1635-1719)

~INCE 1887, students of history have gradually begun to
Sacknowledge the truth of the warning uttered over a century

ago hy Voltaire, and re-cchoed some thirty years ago by

Lavallée in the columns of the Corree~ondance, to the effect, that
the M1adame de Maintenon of our acquaintance is not the Madame
de Maintenon of bistory -that she is in reality the product of the in-
ventive disbonesty of La Beaumelle. No romance could be more thil-
ing, than the familiar story of hier life. The ceil of a prison, the gutter
of a city, the kitchen of ýa woman of fortune, the king's favor, the king's
band-these aire the successive steps in lier ascent to, fortune. Add
thereto a reckless use of ber acquired power, a complete absorption -of
herseif into the political transactions and religious doings of the French
nation, but especially, throwv in a generous supply of intrigue, ambiti.on,
double-dealing, and the reader will have the essential features of this
roniantic story.

The publication in i SS7 by M. A. Geffroy, a member of the
French Academy, of the private correspondence of Mme de Maintenon,
thrust upon the public mmid the conviction that they had- been misled
concerning this French lady. Tu the candid sincerity of M. Geffroy and
the %velI-voucbed authority of the documients he showed ini support of his
statements, nt once cronvinced ail fairminded critics, that La Beaumelle's
report could not beair the test of the canons of rigid historic-criticisni.
It was evident that bis known bostility to the subject of bis volumes
bad blinded bim to ber real merits,-and vwbat is totally unpardon-
aible in a %vriter of bistory of any kind-led him, in order to bolster up
bis tbeor-y, to garbie and otberwise mutila-tte the text of hier letters.

*rhis bypocrisy in La B:!aumelte and likewise in Saint Simon and
La- Palatine, aroused the indignation of a il uprigbt nmen, and. aniong
otbersi of M.Ferdinand Brunetiére. This latter gave vent to bis feel-
ings in a nieiorable ess;ay, wherein he upbraided with biiing, scorn the
vile slanders of tbese wo-o.Id-be bistorians.
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And lately the Countd'Haussonville *tc-tding, no doubt. in the
steps of M. A. Geffroy anid Brunetiére, has given to the world under
the title "Souvenirs de Madame de Mainternon" wbat, it is hoped, will
prove the death-blow of tbese samne caluiuinies. The Count d'Haus-
soîiville's workc is the coinplement of that of M. Geffroy, being made
up mainly of the private correspondence of Mlle. Aunmale, for four-
teen years constant companion and private secretary of Mme. de
Maintenon. With the facts furnished by tiiese two publications, ]et us

-~ endeavor to jget a true portrait of this notorious lady.
In politics, it scarcely needs statig, men. habitually associate

great and startling success with double dealing and deceit. Successful
politicians are clever wire-puillers. Trangporting ourselves . then in
fancy, to the days of Lewis XtV-an era frequent with political
schemers-bow would we have unraveled the mystery that, to out-
siders, wrapped round Francoise d'Aubigné and her fortune. Would
wve-bave soived the problern of her promotion frorn a cr-mmon scullion
to be wife of the king, t-ostile court-facions and rivairies notwithstand-
ing, without calling in the unseen agencies of cunning and craf t? The
people of those days certainly di- not; and herein lay the plausibility
o! La Beaumelle's story. The people were not deceived by bis
fabrications; they had already deceived themnselves in building
Francois d'Aubigné~ in symmetry with their own conception of her
fortune.

The great rristalce concerning this lady, Brunetière pointed out in
bis article, is that ihe bas been pictured far more extraordinary than
facts wilI warrant ; her virtues have been exalted, her vices exa,,geraed

Talring ber own accounit of ber life before her accession ro court
fayor we are astonisbedT at its even tenor and rural sirnplicity. Living
by turns at MNme. d'Heudicourt's and at Mme- de Mcntcheuvreuil,
she employed herseif at thz rnost cornmonplace tasks. The first to rise
in the morning, she husied berself wirh the bouse> swept, dusted, ran on
errand%, wasbed, swaddled tbe babies and put them to bed, "'as womn
out'at the end of the day and as slovenly as any hired girfl. Far frorz
me the pietension of making litle of these traits of character. WVill any
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sarie mind date cail tbern intrigue, craft, ambition? Yet sucb are
the very means to which Francoise d'Aubigné. owed her introduction
Io court life.

It happeanýed in this way. Mýadame de Montespan, then reigning
favorite of the king, wanted some one to nurse her children. Not
every one could [itt this position, for she had, or imagined she had, a
reputation to boister up and maintain. A short acquaintance with
.Mladame de Maintenon sufficed to convinceiNMadame de Montespan
tiiat here wvas a personage to whose discreticin she couic! safely trust
her personal reputation, and to wliose gentieness and goodwill sht-
coaild fearlessly confide the rea ring and education of her children.
Without further ado, out heroine was usbered into ibec royal bouse-
hold.

Trhe winning of the king's lovri was equally bereft of intrigue, and
here, again, Mme. de Montespan was the real, tbough unconscious,
agrency. Endowed with intelligence and mental vigor, but spiteful and
shrewish, tbis concubine liad long bored the king. Kngs, are of the
seif-same mnetal as other men and hale hen-peckmng. His majesty had
a fatherly solicitude for his adulerine progeny, and this sentiment in-
spired him to bestow a good deal of his idie moments in their cornpany.
Faniiliarity with Madame de aitonsgood kindly nature bred in
the king's beart a strong aitachnient to hier, tnat rooted itself deeper
arvd deeper from contact with tbe gusty, stornmy moods of bis reigning
paramour.

This article mnust not be interpreted as an apology of the life of
Madam de ainteionor as aiming at setting lier u.p as a pattern for

imitation. Much there is in ber life that fo:rfcý-irs for ber this horor.
There is no room to doubt, in the first place, that a scrupulously vittuous
person %vould flot have undertaken the rearing of these adulterine child-
ren ler listening to the disloyal love-vows of the king is a real biot on
hier memory. Nor is sh e excused by saying that those were carnai days
and, consequently, coarse in their codes of honor. The only explana-
tion admissible, that she is, as Brunetière asserted, by no means an
extraordinary cbaracter.
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"IShe war in fortune, wrote Brunetière, '«bat she had been in her
,days of rnediocrity: extrernely watchftil over herself, and more than
ever 'on ber guard> against her passienF. It might ever have been
-said that she feared to dissipate ber glorious and unforseen dreamn, by
trying to secure it. No vain honors, nio display of ber influence, a
rnodest life, an apologetic air, and intertwined with ail, even in the glee
-of her triumph, thoughts of sadness and of death.- The very month
following ber marriage she wrote to ber brother: "I do not know how
-you make out that I wrote you a melancholic letter. I have no reason
to be cast down in spirits and certainly tio one is lesb so'" She adds
this mnark-worthy phrase: &II spoke to you about death becauste 1 think
often of it and 1bel-ieve I can do no better than prepare for it.» This
gtoomniness is not cùnflned to ber days'0f favor. Long before that
period wve find notabie traces of it in ber '*Corresj5otdancc' "I an
sveary -of lii e,» she wrote. IlWould that I could make you see
the tediousness that haunts the great and the trouble they have to 1111
up thcir days. Do you flot see that I arn dying of sadness in a fortune
ýutter]y be,-ontd iny most sanguine drearns ?»

These traits of character must be bcrne in mind while estimating
ber priitical iôIe. In ber correspondence with that other illustrious
.a,!-enturess, the Princess of the Nesins, who indeed ruied Spain
Mme. de Maintenon strenuolisly denie3 taking any part in politics. &"You
do not believe me then, Madame, ivhen I tel you that I have no share
irn public affairs, and that the rulers would have as much reluetance for
-cornrmunicatin g thern to M.,e, a.5 I bave aversion for hearing them.'l
'That thiE languajge was inspired by policy as a blind to se.t at naught
-the prying indiscretion of ber correrpondent is ihe impression of M.
ýGeffroy. Brunetière, while adinitting that tiiere is exaggeration in the
letter quoted, upholds against Geffroy that there is a great deal of truth.
And, in fact, had Mme. de Maintenon been imrnersed in public
business, she woutd nct have had leisure for gloomn and sadncss, Mlle,
-Aumale corroborates BTunetière's view and cives as reason thpt the
1ing's jealousy of interference barred ber from the political sphere.

It would be preposterous however, to affirin that this legal ostracisrn
svas absolute. The king, no doubit ofcuteyndaibii,
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gave ber tbe pleasure of initiating unimportant enterprises. Her views
even may have, -in certain transactions, controlledl the voting of the
state-ministers. But certainly she never took such an impo>:-mt part
as to shape the destinies of the French peop>le, or te be responsible for
tbe disasters that befell theru.

Religious affairs were more consonant t, lier tastes. Wé know
that to ber influence Fenelon owed the Sec of Cambrai, Noailles the-
Se of Paris. Amar. froin these nominations tbere is ne trace of ber
influence. She lacked ibe qualities indispensable for sucb influence-
force of chaiactu-, resoluteness of will, fixity of purpose. WVitness ber
adopting quietisin at the examplie of Fénelon; ber sbifting te jansenisin
at the Z"nstigation of Noailles; ber forsking boîh at a frown of the
kin.g. No cbif"d could bave been more attentive te the voice of ius
parents iban she te the voic-e o! ber pauish priest- Such being ber
character, it surely is not an mcaýtgsaiion te say tbat she could neyer
vwield a telling influence for geodz or evil

%Ve féel it would bc wronging ber memoMy bowever, -net te eu!agiz
the geod work she set on foot in insftuting St. Cyr. Alhough of r.uble-
extraction, Francoise d'Anbigue bad in cbildbood and youtb, battledl
withà ai7 he pangs and miseries tbaz banni the foieps of povcrty;

ugcr and tbirst, soffis and scorn had been ber companions for mani
long day. Arrived, ai lcnjgtb, ai the pinad:e oU lame, secure from
poverty, conrtedl by the g=tt and noble she kepî ali-c x7be memory
ef ber siern history, and ibis memcy kinded in bier heart a deep,
siron keen pity Wo. the rnany *"n% lite ber, were sfciing tht pana;s c
genteel in.digenice- St. Cyr iras tbe enîcorne cf tbis kir.dly feeJing, and-
viewed in ibis iigbt, is a noble mor.umeai to ber meniez>.

Such is Me.de Maintenon as the irrilez bas seen ber p-t-aytd
in bier Senuine wriîinb-s and doings May thte fewr itcm' in ber liue
ceni"bu;el hi ialmaue ehsiattdyibr aP)in'
faiseboods, Saint Sirno-n' prejudices and La l3eaumneles siander mil
,reccive thtir due of merit-condein-naior and &7zbbeting in tlhe minds
of all uprigkl mena- Let us net be afraid te, front the. lacis and etce
the trotb. IV-tt if Mrne. de Mainienon is sborno th ie spkendor tbat
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at present wraps ber round! lIs flot truth worbh more than fiction?'
There isý, at axiy rate, ample compensation in the consciousness that
by a true view of thîs disputed character, and by it only, we wiIl be
able to read as it should be read, the history of the last thirty years of
Lcwi the Fcurte,-ntbs Telgn.

W.- F. 'McCULLOUGH, 02'LI.

A Canadian Idyl,

HE shning need!c of a narrow stîeam,%
Cast mongpebbles where rich uplar.ds s!ope

%na bo4],with meefing palais. a vait beside
SBroad Ottawa, brolan inctured and proPrnd,

Shows throvgh iathcmlesSgî'LS in silver g.irihz-
That &Io-. am---d the sweetness of the place;
Or. breking, babb!eteover weirs cf leaves.
I'carby strong rnowers szoop tc, circli..g7 scy.thes
Ind a ;àl day 1long 1lahidd en birds rejoceS,

And ail day. 100,. the sunshine (ails ini gol.d
'Upon swe-t sce-nted hay cut reoently,
Where iii the glare the umaidenis turn the giass
lIn steady silenc, or wiîb sang-like laugh;
And all day long the srallow skims about,
Xrnd swiuts curve i 1heir sweep to tmse lime wave.

At noon when sk:ies are bright, ad no dlond nigb.
The inaidens filIc froni wo--k to qàades apart;
For fe-w 1rees sta 'ithin this b-. ex expansc,
Save spreadirng eh.ns aron.d. onte pleasan home,
LI»w nestling in the x-alleys beryl czypt.
Ont noon a maiden, rtsiing fro-. ber to-:1,
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Seated on hank, with rake unused close by,
Took from the tawny band of sighing youtW-
The tender vresent of a pluc'd -wild rose;
Whi!e he, with Daahu on chzek, and upturned gaze,
Telling a talc by glance, gesture, or sigb,
And punctuating with two nervous feer,
Drearned of unendina Summer and no cloud.
But Summer fadeth with the houes of youth;
Sunsbine is chequered in the after-nionihs
Sorrow trusts Joy aside, and swallows go
Té finer climes, wben ail the fields are bare.
0 yauth. wben youth is thine ar.d bkopes are bigz,
Press the ",Ild rose of Joy twixt foids of ibought
And place it or- thy niernory's safest ledge.
Let co!ors fade and odors pass, the sight
0f what iras once so beautnful wili ma1ce
May brigbtness in thy Vinter's darkest hour
Witb 'visioned lustres of fair Sumniers gone.

DIS.

The Coal Strike,,

R. AT KINS thougbt hiruseif a dorver man, and as he
ofien told bis fricnds, it mas tbrough bis extraordinary

qCvtbusiness zibiity tha he hb.d oblained bis present

lucraivc position. Be that as it niay, it asan undeniable fact that
Mr. Atiin,,,'s suocrintendent in one of the nrichest coal districts of
Pennsyltra2ni.x, ard that he kncr- and appreciated to its full extent the
dignity and importance of bis position. He also tock good care tbat
othe.-s, es;ciali.Y his subordinates sbnould. do so liker.ise. Wilh these
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latter the self important superintendent 'was nu favorite and it viras
-whispered around that bis boasted business ability, had consisted ina
ibhe betrayal of bis feilow-workmren during the last strike. 'Mr. Atkins
probably knew of ibis illfeeling, borne towards him, for he tooc fot
the sligbîest pains to conciliate the miners, but on the contrary. by bis
,arrogant manner muade tîhem consider bis authority doubly unbear-
able. Takpzzn ail in ail, Mr. rikine' respect and regard for bis own
genial self was proportionally greater, as bis respect and regard for the
riglits of otbers was reduced, zo a low .point indecd. However, there
*was a class oflpersons for wbose inierests, it need hardly be mentioned,
lie had the greatesi possible regard, since their inlerests were so close-
1>' connected witli his own. These were bis employers. tbc members
cf the CoaLI trust, whose ver>' trust>', useiul, and obedient servant lie fiat-
-tered hinuself he iras.

Perhap.s be bad reason 'for ibis fiattering conclusion afier the.
-eery confidental interview he bad just bad 'vitb Mr. O rsa the President
Cf the Trust, irn which tht latter b3d been unusually kind and attentive
toirards buin, and had finally e-nîrustcd biru wiîh a iask of an extra-
ordinary nature Afier a <reat deal of besitation, for be seemned some-
.what airaid tbat bis superintendents conscience stili retained a iew
troublesurrie scruples of bonesty, (lie mi.ght have set bis mind ai rest
-on that point) tbe coal rrzgnate confided ta the latter that the profits of
the company bad been snialler tban usual, of laie rnonibs owing Io the
-supply of coal at bard already mined, and thai be would shut down îbe
mines biruseif if be werc flot afraid of .::bat people would say about ibis
ýdeed He had thou.glt of anoier-way ta remnedy thnis and ai thue
ýsanie urne ta lurn public indignation away froru the aperators. Could
lue traust -Mr. Alkins' secresy ? M,\r.Atkins ass-uiredl him tbat he, would
not Say a word about it, even za save bis lue.- <'WeU< I-.. Ursa con-
:inued.. it would be a. good îhing if tube -mena would strike now, inetead
C'Ilaier on as ihey miii surely do. And if it could be managed, ard

%tl.àikns? abiliîy is well )rnown, ta bave the sirike ai tbe preset tue,
ihecompany would flot be ungrateflul. and ten or tmenty tbousand
dollars would flot muin theni, especially if it, ient t. a faiîbful, cm-
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ployee. And besides, these ninfers, confiding ira theli union, wiere getl-
ting to be altogether ton arrogant and exacting in th'èir demnands.

to, be paid irs cash, indeed 1 Just as if the orders on the
company's stores whicb they received instead were not as good as cash..
Complaining, too, that these stores charged themn twice as much for-
their goods, as other places did. A selfisb lot, these miners, bc-
grudging a few- honkest tradesrnen their legitimate profit, ofwihth

were even so, gea:erous as Io give a liberal sbare to, the company-
They must be tau.ght, at ail costs, that the company did flot intend to-
be dictated to by its w~orkmen regarding ils conduct towards themn-
At ail events. the strike would not last longer than a montb, and.
meanwhile. they would have made up for the small profits of late by-
the sale of the coal at hand, at greatly advanced prices. Would
2\r. AtikCins undertake ibis lask of-bhe hesitated for a momnent weill
we might as well be plain-of forcing the miners Io strike". The
superintendent needed nio second offer. His eyes bail begun to,
gl isten at the mention of the large sumn t be earned by so little worIc-
He did flot doubt for the mnoment bis ability to convince the men, as.
he told bis worthy employer, with a grimn smile, tbat now was the
favorable lime to strike. Sa, tbese two honorable business men parted,
mutually satisfied with eacb other.

':%i-. Atkins was making bis way towards the mine, bis bead already
full of plans to acrcomiplish the dastardly plot w1bich would bring suifer-
in- to, so, many innocent persons. Suddenly the sound of angry voices
sîtuck upon bis ear and caused himn to enter, quickly the building froin
whicb it proceeded. H-e found tbat the dis, aants were bis own
brother-in-laiv and Mi. Armstrong with several other miners. Ai-
strong was an officer in the local union an-d generally promninent in.
union circles. This fact did flot i-aise him one whit in. the esteern of
his superiors and be had sufféed, nany affronts and injuries at their
hands. Ai'kins was especially active in this petty persecution, for he
bore Ai-mstrong a personal grudge, for having beer. the chief instru-
ment in bis own condeinnation and dismissal from the union 1during
the last strike. Ile bad tried hard to find a plausible i-eason- for dis-
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*charging bitn but had been unsuccessful hitherto, as Armstrong ivas an
industrious, conscientions workman and one who had the interests of

bis fellow-workmen tozn rnuch at heart ta jeopardize the good name oif
-their union by violent arnd blameivorthy bebavior on the part of one af

its officers.

ThE brother-in-law of the Superintendent, John Curby %vas the
proprietor of one of the stores patranized liy the Company. His pro-
fitable duty was ta furnisb ail for the mniners' lamps for .,rhtch these
latter bad, however, ta pay themselves. Relying can Mr-. Atkins' power-
lui influence ta shieid him from punishment. he had so slarnefully
overcharged the minci-s for this necess-ary conimodity, untl these had
finally beconie desperate and an their comnplaint, th- union had

* forbidden its niembers ta purchase auy more ail frDni Cuq by. unk-ss lie.
greatly reduced bis price. krmstrong with a fcwv athers wcre dclegated
Ia in!arm that worthy ai the decision af the union, Curby. furi.nus at
wiiî lie considered an unwarranted interference in his rights, took oc-

r casion ta apply the most opprobriaus ep)ithetIs ta ail union nien in gcneral
anid ta Armstrong in particular. On bis entrance, Mr. .A.ikins drewv bis

cd brother-in-law aside and -heard fi-rn bim the highly colord
accounI of the affair. He bergan ta sec bis way clear ti.,warrds the ar-
cornplisbnient oi bis ain, ai-d be ruthlessiy thrust aside ail considerations
that decency and justice exacted. He walked ulp to :Xrunstron- asnd
bis compainijn, wrho were calnily aaîing bis decision. and ta!d tisem ia
a bard voice that tbey ivere disésharg!ed for their insubo;clination, and
thatt ail union men, wbo vrould r.ot buy ail fi-arn Curby -yould bce dis-
missed ln like nianner. Incke-d tbe Coinpainy did not rec.îgnize the
right af the Unimn ta exist aI. ai, niuchlscis ta interfère in its affairs
Furthermiore, tbey were inf.>nied that the coi any %vould

t hereafter employ un nmare union :nen, and that ail iviu wislicd
ta, remain in its serice w-ould lie abliged ta sig-n a written
r.-pudiation of the union.

Greatly excitcd and bifflly indignant at this arhitrnry deed af the
c,,Nai trust, Arrnstrong and bis campatnians bnsiened froni the roon ic
-report the accurrencc. They sawr, but toù well, thnt it wvas a challenge
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for a life and death battie between organized labor and organized
capital. They knew that a strike wvas now inevitable, and wvere flot
surprised when the President of the United Coalininers declared a
gerieral strike a few days later. The miners were determined once foralf

to make a desperate fight for their rights as men and privileges as citi-
zens of a free country -

Thus the great strike ivas a reality at last. The events that took
place during it, and the sufferings it caused to so many millions of
innocent persons is but too ivell knownr. How the strike stretched out
from, weeks mint mnfths and the approaching winter made itseif pain-
fully evident, the question of fuel for'th-- cold weather became the all
absorbing topic of discussion, throughout the world. When the coal
at hand had been sold at enormous profit to the trust, and no more-
could be bought at "any price, then the indignation of an outraged
people was vehement in its cc lemnation of the grasping trust, whose

,greed for gain made themn insensible ta the saffering of their feUlow
creatures. Then the haughty coal barons hobut a few weeks before,.
when entreated to end the strike at any cost, had declared, îhrough
their President, that, Divine Providence having placed the coal mines-
in their hands, and with theni the destinies of the miners and as con-
sequeniy resisting, themi was -,in, nothing but an unconditional return.
ta work could be considered, trembled at the out cry made against
theni, and endeavored ta resurne the woark of the mines %%,ith the aid af
non-union men. But their efforts %vere in vain, and although, at their
request. the whole military force of the st2te were there ta protect theis
met), there %vrre verv few to protect. Howv throughi the offices of the
President of the Country the strike was finally settled and both parties
consented to arbitra-te is nt prc<ent the topic of too many newspaper
articles, ta necessitate any farther comment fromn me. Suffice it ta Say
that with lighter hearts the -%hole voirld looks forward towards the win-
ter, convinced that want of fuel shall not he the cause of sufferinrz 10

them.
Mr. Atkins and jolon Curby hîoiever do not share in the general

joy and they have good reasons for not doing SO.. as th ey are at present
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both in the. County jail waiting trial for conspiracy to murder. They
haid both been sworn in as deputy sheriffs and had taken advantage of-
their office to excute a littie private vengeance. At a xnassrneeting of
the miners, t1iey took occasion of a slight disturbance. to shoot into the
crowd, and dangerously, tbough bappily not mortally wounding John
Armstrong. Their animosity towards their victim being well known,.
they soon found tbernselves in their present little enviable position,
with a good prospect of exchanging it for one somewhat more laborious
but even more retired, the state prison. Ini the opinion of their fellow-
citizens a few years sentence is hardly sufficient punishment for men
whom they rightly consider as the cause of the suflering and wvant
brought into so many bomnes by the great coal siuike. As to MINr. Ursa,
although human justice can visit hinii with no more grievous punisb-
ment than their contempt and detestation for the part he played in this
great social battie, yet ive may leave him 'vith confidence to, the jiustice

of Divine Providence, wbose privilezes be and bis partncrs in the
-c:tl trust have so blasphemniously arrogated to, themnselves to the inqury

o0 their fellow creature.
H. J 0

FULFILMENT.

MEN called it failure. but tbe anc-els saw
What nhystic seed iras sown
To bloomn to, bliss unlcnown

:\nd bear celestial fruitaae vrithout fliw.

-3f .j 2l Jf4zg raz, in (li . &IIn.
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The Literary Crucib1e

-I-IERE- is a tinie-bonored cartoon Io represent a public

speaker who, wben expected to outline a policy, treats,
~ intead, bis audience to "wVords, words, wordsY BAcre

lies tht fault of iwost literary productions; they are ai chaif and
no mlieaî; reamis of paper srneared wvith ink but not an idea, no pur-
pose, nothing beyond the pennianship. IJsually attention is concen-
trated on tbe forni or garb, and the substance of the article is,%wo-
fullv oi'erlooked. . This is a blunder against w'hicli younger literary
worlcers carnot he sufficiently wiry. The first product of even the

-rnost gifted pens, unless it lias undergone the most -drastic revisicii,
.wiIl simply bri stie wvith imnperfections ; only wben these are known, 1
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,soughlt out and relenflessly expunged, will the road té literary succcss
be clear. One requisite-and the first-is to have a subject to write
about. *Plie materiaF, that is, stray thoughts and ideas inust be gathered
by observation, study, and reflection. Use the judgment, too, in select-
ina those notions, thius picked up, which seemn drarnatic. one suitab!e
for l)resentation; all that does not instruct, inteî est and delight, is bettEr
passed by. Then the thoughits should bc linked together by sonie
48diread" or logaical urder. The materials collected and assorted, the
-aim should hc to niold them into as beautiful and compendious a form
.as possible. The fusion or condensation at tliis stage shoutd be so,
th.,rotgb-I that -.he componients are lost, as it wcre- in a new, more Xtr-
fect unit. The young composer inust sit ini impartial judgment on
*every parigraph and sentence. He will profit by the wisdom of B3en
johnson's rule regarding whatevcr fig7ure ol speech or expression pleases
him at its birth; that is. noit b be extrenie, lie %,rili be more inclined to,
*obliterate than prese-ve the darling tif bis braisi because its appt'arance
aîîiii laie :Jiy goes to prove ils duubîtul exceUlcnce-Studenîts, anibitlou-,

ito contribite to thc e'z are remlinde:d of -tnotlà. r renson to con.dense
*îheîr effusions int the snialler-t conipass; the space allowed ibiein is ve.ry
li:nitcd. Sho~rt conî;iresstrd irti':lJes-notable for c-1cir. definite, Con.-
Ipreheisive idcas and we;rds Cîi are strong, virile, brilliant, packced with

inca~ne-avcth%: riglt tif w a:. Yct îbz authors of s-.d-îracked
articles siiuýd rî:snei- the init thrown out hv Max O'1Rell on the

q-Ccasiirp -d a rccpiunii once îcnmiered hinm at thé Uniiversity. At the
a~iin ! bis career as a w.riîer, he said, miany of bis inanu!cripis

were returnie4 by Ili-- pui>li.,hers niarkcd 'Rtejecied." Mien faine
h'~i:dhm bmu ýý-ifered to th--- in piliislier-, ilese at manuscripis

and they werc no long7er reiect;:d.

R'eply.
Sr-crrespontJttt wriles 1.1at rc-erilne to the laie M. Emniile Zo'la

.and bis ivorks cannût heibd:tat niaiw of hi, ho0okS are Io bu had
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ini English ariywbere at the newsvendors; that he is ranked by certain-
critics as a powerful expontent of realismn in Art. W~e are sonry to have-
to admit it. Zola's power is due, flot indeed to charni of style, but l'o.
bard work, mastery of detail, to incessant pandering to curiosity and.
passion. Yet to what purpose: in stulto labore consurneris? He is the
£apostle of dirt: " and the sooner he is swept into oblivion the better..
When the wonder created by the grossness of bis flrst writings waned, he
prod uced" Lourdes," "Rome,"and "«Paris," in the vain hope of retaining
popularity. A new novel, announced shortly before bis sudden death,.
had avowedly for purpose tbe alluring the women of France
away [rom the Catholic Churcb. Mr. W. Winter of the Tribune,
rightly, in our op)inion, defines tbis autbor's value ;i regard to -Art-
'The Great Realities of our MNodem life. it appears, are courtesans
and blackguards......and a general stew of bestiality and cor-
ruption."

On the whole, it may be admitted that Zola wvas sincere, but that
it was seemed impossible with bimn to, look at tbings except through.
eyes inexplicably perverted and diseased.

Protest.
Zh , MEei ai, Hal ifax, contains a protest from Rev. Fa7.ther

O'Sullivan against tbe opera, "Lily of Killarney," presented recently in..
that cii>'. To discern how just bis strictures are against niisrepresenta-
tion of Irisb character and life on the stage, we have only to give ni
part, the words of the indignant eye-witniess of the play. In one scene
figured; ".%n Irisb priest who drank whiskey; an Irish clown who carried
on his shoulders a small barrel of whiskey in order to 'treai' the gucsts:
and a Irish "Colleen" wbo said and did things, etc.-' The priest, of
course, was a flnisbed specimen of the low villian; white drinking whis-
key, he dilated on the virtues, and tells his p)eople. whose greatest curse
is drink, that they cannot do ariything aoo thn iîoî <dr

TJhe Rev, Father goes on to say that, thou-h familiar witb ever>' type of'
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the Irish peasant, hie neyer mnet one to correspond with the characters
represented in this play. 0f thef'colleen" he forebore to spealz; the
clown with the barreillwas a novelty; the Irish priest or any other priest
or anv clergyman to act as scandalou;ly and talk as in delicately as the
one described he bad yet to see. Thc suggestive rernarks abôut the
Catholic confessional explained to him why people talk about the
priesthood as they do. "If the stage thus habitually represenits themn,
it is only natural that the %vorld should entertain the false idea it has
of these instituti>ons.> It is obvious that theutre-goers are too complacent
in matters that should shock every sense of propriety, flot to say,
rnorality. Let an energetic protest be lodged against the stage-Irish-
nian'1wherever hé appears: let it be seen t.hat these vulgar caricactures of
Our people are no longer tolerated and the time for such representations
as the -Lily of Killarney" wiIl, plr.ase God, be past forever.

A Communication.
W'i.NirEG, OCT.- 23 1902.

KindIy seai-1 the Revieiw hercafier to, my address nt~ ii Kcnnt-dy Si. As nn old
studc:t~ of Oaawa vCollegc ai an ardent admirer ind faithfi w.a*chcr of the }ooilnlJi
team. I icel you ought tb give lis a good] dcscript.cu!' -! :Le games.

%Vishing the ieani the Cnnadian Ch.impionship as they have the Quebec unme
nowv. I na,

Vours truly,

'W. R. BAWLF.

Old college friends iviIl be glad to hear of 'Willie' and io inowt flhnt
hit is doing welI. W~e are very graieful to hlm for this tolcen of the
lively interest hie -continues to, take in the doings of the present genera-
lion of students for the salce of 'old-College.2 &ttesm iew e

leave to remind somne of our subscrihers who have changed address to
kindly acquaint the business manager with the fact at their earliest
corivenience.



!3ook fRçiiew.
'l'le latest books du not c ;mie to our sanctum. \Tet criticisms on

sonie of the more important books published every day, would be a

,great beneit to any ccllege maazne ith the Catholic Review this
departient, is more than miercly advantageous almost a duty. Consider
the amouint of excellent Catholic literature constantly appearing of
which we seidoni even hiear. How then cami we conscientiously blame
the surprising ignorance of Protestants concerning, things Çathoiic

when we arc so often culpable ourselves. There is need of advertising,
(using the word in the true sense) our literature more. Lt is with this end
il vien, that this departmient is written. The book notes are in zhe

main based upon the criticismis in the siandard Catholic magazines.

The reader xvili have it is to be hoped after this litule prefâce. -a fair

idea of the humble sphere and plan of this department of the Review.

The agitation abont the new edition of Appleton's Cyclopedia

ended, as nost of us know, %with the promise of the publishers to revise
the ivork. 'lhle resuir is a husit to Catholics how to deai wmith similiar

publications. Encyclopedias wiil bc bigoted offly as long as it piys.

hi is of course too much to expect nowv froni AXppleton an edition which

.shall be aItogether impartial. But at lenst it ought to be Iuss bigumed
than any encyclopedia in E;îg,!ishi. What Cailholics should now dccfie
is whether tc> demnrda revision of every encyclopedia or perhaps bettei,

to puhhish an impartial one thenmselves, as bas been donc ini Gerimar-y-

A Ii.('y<iJIaev 1, Qu f, L ui,aid l'y J. M. Stone proves

Mar. iscalled Bomy was just, ch;nite Si;le, honcet. Sh11e wa s

neithecr a saiunt nr a p3liiicai genius, but suiply an ordinary goud
C'hristian. %Vith trc.,at-t to the pcrsucut-tnas of her rcigni, when we co~n-

sider that their ntumnbz:r have been grcatly exaggeramed,. ihar many m-tre

poitical raithi than religious. that the q'.wen disliked tahemi, th.d thy

were principally thec work ol icr min.i!iters a;'d parlianient, we niust con-

clude that, iiu thc aile shie lived mn, M .%ry decs«.rvcd more the titie Of T
'roi.eramît"' than that of Bc'y
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The charge of presenting but one side of a question certainly can-
flot be advanced against the school of Catholic historians, ta which
Rev. H. K. Mann belongs. 11is history of the Poj5es of tlhe ra;Iy
3Afiddle Ages promises ta he an authority for thase tirnes. Truth, no
matter how unflattering is presented inoartially, This is iii spirit with
Leo XIII's action where hie then apened without reserve the Vatican
archive to the students of ail cauntries -and religions.

-Inîong the Iatest Catholic novels, that is navels written by Catho.
lics in a Czitholic tosue, are A King's Woman, by Katheiyn
Trynan Hinkson and AlorI/z 5Souf(I aund Ozier the Sc by
MNrs. Frances Blundeli (MN . E. Francis). Mrs. Hinkson is
one of the most popular and prolific of Irish novelists. This hier
latest story deals wvitb 'ninety-eight' zortlz, Soutz and Over
ilie Sea are short stories of England and Ireland. Another novel which
appeared a short time a.go bias a rather large sale, T& Lady Plira-
inozint by Henry Harland. The conversation is very cleverly wvrittcri.
Sanie critics though consider it inferior Io its predecrzssor, _lie Cajr-
,dinal's Srniff-Boxv, which howvever is probably the only Catholic novel
in English reaching a circulation of one hundred thousand. John
Oliver Hobbs (Mrs. Craigie,) the author of -The Scizool for .Sainzs,
Iobert Ornean d other psycholagicas novels var-jing in the spirit, of
their Catholicity lias a new sitory an the market.

J. J. O'G. '04.

A word, about Father Schouppe's Abridged Course of Religlous
Instruction. It is a newv edition thoraughly revised. It is design-
ed ta acquaint the youth with the philcisophical and historical
faundations of our Cathaiic faith and gives the iîîeans of defense
against al] attaclcs and sophisms. Dogmas are explained in their true
light whilst objections and prejudices arising framn ignorance or false
ideas of religion are removed. The third part presents an exposition
of Christian virtues arid objectio;ns. Bishap Bellord's New Catechisnî
:goes over the sanie gcound but in brief, simple and forcible ternis.
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lIn this age of hurry and binfle such ireatment as Father Schouppe and
Bishop Bellord give cf those old subjects is very useful aind necessary

BOOKS RECEl VED.

The Cnurch cfl the Living God, by Rev. Charles Cippens, S.. J.:
ind in the D.iys cf King Hal, by 'Marion Amas T3aat4 Eenziger
Bros., VirgiFs- 'Eneid, Coinfflete- Freize- Revised ; (Amnerican
Book Company), price 3ýi-o.

Exch anges.
0f .;ze miany periadicals on our Exchange table this -nontb, n~one

is more in*teres1inz than the ÀareDame .So1as1ic Each number
contains several well written articles on leading subjects, in addition to
thne interesting accounis of college doings Son e zood 'Varsity verçse'
is un interesting feature. %We would recornmend Bishop Spaldines
addrcss on education, xvhich appears in the iss-ue of Oct iSih to, the
careful cons.deration of evergone. intrested in Christian educatior.-

Th cel.y Cr<iss Pn-15!c cornes Io us in Zood fori. :-*Cam. in
history and in drm-ý isa welI trrillcn essay. An insrpiring edito-ial,
in 'which the writcr explains the aim of the Purp!e*- sh.ould arouse
ir.tcrest for il ùr magazine arnonz the etudenis of Hoýy Cross.

The -ad~mgIftntlIv for OCi contains some good readin.
"ICollege ]Reco1tecticnse by a tuember of the dJass of *5 is an intezesiin-
sk-etch, whichi cmplhasises the tact tbat the %'student spirit' is ihe sme
at ail tinies and in ail places T'he frontispi-ece is a phoio, of the Ri.
Rev. J. M. Faiki, D.D. the recently appointedl Archbishop of New
York., who was a Fordbarn boy of the e&as-- of '6,5. Si. Jchn's shou!d
be proud of the honor conferred en ber diszinguished Alumnus.

The Ofia-riz C:mpi'p:s is alwaysa w&kome visiter te, cur Sanctuni
Apart froro the fact ihat we arc students cf anolher Ottawa U nkexs1ty
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ourselves, we are deeply in sy-Impatby with the work of the students of
-our narneske in Kansas for another reason, which is our love for the
word "«CampusY- At tbis season cf the year it i5 onl the lins of evet
one of use Weé can only wish that this unassrnning visiter r.ill con-
tinue to pay us îts respects in the future, as fai.thfully as in the pas%&

-"T7he contribution of Greece te civ«ilization" in the S"-epiember nnmter
is certainly a aredit te the writer, z niemnber cf the class cf "o.

An account cf a visit to Florence and Bôoogna in the Sf. Johds
LI~nyRcardshould be cf inttrest te every student of hiktcry.

"naddress te a lynzh mob" is an artickefraugbt wilh reason, justice
.and ccminron sense. It were welI if every resident in the Southwud
take to, heart tue r.ini!.es which the wriiei- inct-lcates.

Thr &a-td Hcari CoZl<<iau contains a thoughtfül slkeich which for
-dearress, depth of reason and beauty of Ianguages comnparer- favorably
-ith the best productions of any cdflegc pe2iodical in the country.

77âc Nizara Index for October is ui> te its ,sual standard-. Me
.zddrcss to the graduates cf iara(Coz) by the Reiv. J. H. Banett is a

- meseely effort, well worthy cf perusal by everyone who sooner ex
liter mnust play bis part on the stage cf life. "'The meed cf religion in
-edrcation' deals in a thuoiughYy practical way i*ith preseni conditions
in %he Educationai prebiem.t

In cxarnining the different journals en cur Exchange list we are
-rer orciblyixnpressed wiithe -hig standard cf the Convent puablica-
-tion. It is ir.deed a plensure te read the contributions which conue
-frein the pens of the <'gifed fai? net only because we are deexly in-
-tere-ced in the work of our sesters in the différent schoôo.s throigghout
Arnerica, but b=es f the articles jr. thereselker- Contirnethe ood
wofk girls; do noi abuandon your post in the vanquard cf college
jourizalistn.

nei f4 Vaiyys Chime.r contains rnuch of interes-t tc, the lover of
-up-tzo-date litema«ture. In addition te, the number cf p-ose essays, Eever-
al good verses ap ear, a proof that the 'vçision and the fa-culty divin--',
is netrwanting a-rng the inmales cf St. Mary's.
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The 20ia-ara Rairzli'uwc 15 one of the best speciniens of finished
workmanshiu vihich hris conie under our notice. The filustrations are
excellent, the typography errorless, and the contribrtions Al of interest.
The: Rainbow is in ev-ery way worthy of the Institution froni which it
cornez.

Anoîher goz e-xanple of wbat a- college magazine should 111.-15
«'Th-e Voung- Eige of St. Clara College. WVe hope for the continued
success of shis friendly W'estern --nessenger.

Oiher exhanges to ha,îd are; 2-1c Larird; Si. .Mey &ditizd.
Ba1Ws Siteiif; PzsTrpl andi Cold; Afozii .57t. 3fary's Re.anr; or-
airicer ; Bec-S Jos-pk's CollégiatL CoI e ýruz-y; $f1anitoba Collcge

Jo~uvai; t. YniensJouzzal Jftr.r; 1ldaidoriana, A4rç0Syi, Ali,-

H. J. 'M. '4

Athleticsa
Brock-ille1  -olee ,

On Oct. i i th College acconipanied by about z5o supporters went
by . &o. R. .piec;al train to Brockille ta M~eet the local lifieen. While
the Onawa 'Varsity boys were- resolved to defeat the heretofore t'il%
viiiciblées' at home, they reflected too with rnis.g-iving on the chances or
the- "<lige hiW' and the misezable gridiron tha. 'which there are niany
better and few wors. The liard earned victory Vwas theredore aillzhe
more graîiWyr. and showed the bearers of the Garnet and Gray whi
a strang tcam îhypossed. Here is the impression of 'Mr. J. E..
M\cGlade, o1. a 1trockliiliîc.

1 woulds=y thaith bc ictomi or. Colcgc ts dcc jargcly Io ilicir wdl krciwn
3=pcror.%v.cn2 ofcachir- and ai7-.nZigndicid=lly BtcdtriBlc thozghl M(;r

aIqy=,L --4%11 i~of sonie exccpgionnlly Cood folb2Iksb
1Ihe 1ack the cnMilca C11tirt haLhas 2ways b=c szch za pr.àcn;, i=-car ! Ouaw
Clecgccans. 71c play on. th-- Uine ia-urday u vaydi-.zdei thorgh Colktge.
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brokIc thrauii oftcner than ilicir opponents aind in mnass m~rknore than held
ti-.cir ow-n. On the hack divisions, top, Ccellçege -. as sironfer - Callah=an nd
Gïcin cauh.heuer and mz-re surely and u jiuiflvd :bc Islandi Çlty 1*ys.ý Thry
seemed also to place iheir reîumns to 'ec daia<.For sletdihog dali
=-s ensily the fhstcst liacc on the ficici and mxade what %%mS pirchance one of the

Prqc-.tiest runs crcr sea in flrockv-i-l. The garne tras .- ;!ccd iicfl conicscd und
ubir Colice dcsezrvcd their vicîcrythe I3zc'cknihs have no rc=.aon le- lc aebamcdtx
of th.e reýsul..

Thie following virere the players

Brcc-vilesflaksRev. B~edford Jones, Moore. 1eaiher-..ad,
Ma' lory, Dier ; Foîn-ards, 'Dobbie- Doran, Carr; Fraser, Ritchie, Sirnp-

s.~,Grahani, Costello, 'McLaren (Capt), Phillips.

C&.!ege-B-clz, O'Brien, Gleeson, Callaean. Beaulieu, Doorer;
Cox (a>)Harringion, Killeen, M-%cCî'edie, Casiongu;îy, Devlin,
Fifflatreault, CorbeU, Lafltur, Austin.

Reterce and Ur.apire weJC respectively -Messrs ER Borland and F.
McRobie of 11ontreal.

To pick out the players for special comment is as difflicuit as to
count up the holes in the Island City»' gridiron. Càllaghan as
centre-hall was a whole back div-ision while he was ably assisted by
his colIealgus, Gleeson an-d Beaulieu. O'Brien behiac triis trio was a!-
ways reliable. I)ooner at quarter n-as phenomenonai ; Ce;, -1arrin~-
ton and Killeaa are -:humme-e ini the scrirnmage -.McCreadic, Lafieur,
Austin, and Filiatreauft foiled many a ]3rockville play as well as carrncd.
ou: t-ome neat cambinations of their on-n. I>evlin's %peiat likzing for
the bal] linked to Corbett7s speed repulsed several daring attacks on the
homne fort.

After supper, excursionists and students, vrel! pleasedl with the
cordial nianner of their hosts, bade them farewell and renderin- a cheer
that siartied Broclkvilie Station boarded the train for Oitaw, tired an&.
happy.

àMontreal 6-College -S.

Througzh the courtcsy of the 2%ontreal Fotbal Club the match
--chedulcd for Oct. i S n-a played on OCt. 161, Thanksçgiving Day.
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Alarge holiday crowd filled the stand ; the weather was ideal, hright, and
cool. Though Mvontreal began-with the wmnd and sufi in their favor,
ià %vas soon obvious that it wvas much the weaker teamn. The back
,divisions of both teams showed theniselves qlmost perfect; the wings
are ail particularly skcilled in offensive tactics. Montreal scored large-
ly by long punts though College punted oftener and farther, Crallaghan
shining in this respDect: College scored io points by the elusive drib-
bling and inight have easily scored 25 more had Dooner and the
winigs experimented more in this kind of play. A bit of passing or
&wo by bcth the teams evoked rounds of applause from the stand.
It was the referee hoivever who figured throughout the match. He
acquitted himseif ivith rare success of bis ardtions duties and to every
body's satisfaction. His ruling ivas in constant deniand by the faulty
heeling out of hoth teams, the bail in consequence repeatediy passing
from one side to the other during the -same scriznmage. Towards the
end1, the Montrealers gave up hee]ing out, sirnply dropping the bail
among the scrimmagers as if it bnrnt- The five yard .rule, wbich is
-designed to protect the back was too much disregarded by players,

wben they irere off-side. The infractions of it ivere so properli penal-
ized by counterrnarchin, that the services of onie waterboy were
scarcely sufficient.

From this gaine the following deductions may be miade viz; that
the college tcam is very strong; that more reliance is to be placed in
combination in quick short passing, and in dribbling.

The followin- wvere the players.-
Montreal (6) 13aclk. Peck;- halves, Craig, Suclirig and Johnston;

Quarter. M.NcMaster; Scrimmage, McKenzeý Roberts, and MýcM.%illan;
,ig, Ogilvie (capt) IReid, Bryson, Burtson, O'Brien, Yuile, Burland,
College (38) Bac, O'Brien ; halves, Ussher. Callaghan, Gleeson;

ýQunrter, Dooner;- Scrimmage, Killeen, Harmngton, Cox (capt), Wings;
Devlin. Filiatreault, Corbeit, McCreadie, Costonguiy, Austin and
Lafleur.

Reteree, C. Wilkinson, Brcckville.
'Unihe3 T. Martin 3 Brockville.
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College 28-Britannias o.

The 'M.A.A.A. grounds, an ideai day, zooo people, six trys or
total Of 2S points, for college, a goose-egg for the Brits,-resume of the
trip of the Garnet and Grey to Monitreal on Saturday, Oct the 25 th.

The new Sx.1 Saratoga that went with the Colleg,,ians had not after ail ton
rnuch room. Wbat happened the Brats; ivere they flot in the running?

Certainly, if an>' teamn vas. But it wvas a case of Sheik Iderin's racers

against theni and '-Kin,-" Clancy is the Ben Hur of the occasion. Every

man on the College teani rea1Ezes that- he is on the fifteen to, play foot-

ball; knowing, ail niceties of the grand game, knowing wbat and the
time to do it, every player heconies an effective unit in a niost efiecLive
whole. The Bnits did their utnmost to stem the current but in five

minutes from the start zhe Iig7htening College dribbles, passes, rushes

had tallied three touch-downs, feats that were repeated alniosi at w'ill

duringy the rest ci' the play. The players were nearly the same as

those which etook part in.the previous match between the two teams.

A Foray,
'T he enemy bas been sighted;"' Ibis was the ne,%ws comniunicated

to Capt. Cox, in '-omniand of the college squad of wiarri-ors Pre-
parations were conipleted and about two hundred and fifty attendants
accompanied their squad on the journey to a littie hamiet on the North
shore of the St. Lawrence, known as Brockv.ille- After repaining the
m. ilroad-t-rack, at several points, the arrny reached Smith's 'Falls wrhere
refresbments ivere served-"grat*is,' and the necessary utensils for the
comnuissariat's departinent, in cbarge of Commissary Halligan, were
procured. The nmarch was again begun; Gen. Clancy brought forth a
score or more of bis tinieworn cbarts and a plan of campatzn was
decided upon.

MVbi'se the sun was stili hijgb, the Conmpany landed at tbeir place of
destination. Capt. Cox inimediately posted bis men at différent points
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in a low valley at the foot of a rrnountain.-Sergeant Cattaghan cor-
iimanding the artillery, whicli was stationed in the .rear, and Corporal
Dooner iii charge of the amintinition stores. Behoid!1 The enerny
is secn coming over the top of the imountain; this was the si.gnal for
battie. AXid such a battie! I would feign lif. the curtain upon that
terrible scene, but since we are ail time-worii w'arriors, we miust needs

ieagain. in the deeds of our hieroes. e-Figliting"- John Harrington

ivas the first to start the "balI-a-rolling," and, inimediate!y every mari
wvas pressed into active service. Sergeant Callaghan and bis nien
showered their cannon-bails so, fast, and with such judgment and pre-
cisiori, intc- the rnidst of the eneniy, that the sceiie was but a rep)etitiun
of the English Yeomen's work in the battie of Crecy. On accourit. of
the height of tlie mountain, the enemy's position was most advania.g
eous; yet, withi the grit and determination which characterized the
noble wvarriors of the 'Light Brigade",. did our -allants twice force the
enemiy to, retreat'for safety. The long and steep ascent up the moun-
tain side ivas fast wearing on our litie band, and, in consequence they
were forced into a retreat for safety four times.

Nowv, no quarterwivs given. Again and again did the enerny rush
down upon our iýflIanr army only to, meet rebuke; terrible indeed were
the hand to-hand engaglements thatfillowed. That old hero ofinanya
battie, Sergeant "'Bob1 ' was twice divested of bis armor, but he mian-
aged to 4ra ize" one before leavin.g the field. Awful was the din of
battle: inspiring were the camp-songs o' Trumpeter King and bis band
placed anbong the "t tl pines"; and when the snioke had cleared aivay
and the- 19ag of truce was hoisted to enable the contending armies to,
care for the wounded, Capt. Co\ and bis warriors had gained the "bill»
and had practically won the day.

:Xfter a short cessation of hostilities, the battle-cry was agrain
sounded, and our men immediately started on their awful dasb down the
siope; for tbirty minutes did they attack and charýge the enemy's; Iine;
in vain did the enemy resist; ini vain did they exert tbeir energy in
wounding our brilliant artillerymar. It was ail to no avail ;defeat was
inevitable; and when the sun had gne to, rest behind the battile-
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staiiied inountain, Uind figtllIM.n %VaS 110 longer IOSSilhhe, Capt. COx anid

his squad had inilicted twelve seýer± %vunds in the encivys escutcheon

whichl lime will never he.1

The 11om1elard journc)' ol i.le victurious arîn>' was a t-riuziilphal

mardi ; ihieir successes liad lirtcedcd thern, and froni ail points cou!dl

he heard the songs of liraise and th--- cheerain« voiceà of its loyal foi-

Iowcrs.
Ma) the Garnet and Grey ever slire.id its folds civer a victorious

army - NIG, os



0f Local. Interest
Hurrah for the Garnet and Grey!
College, you are certainly &"winners'

Altbough ive nientioned the fact of our annual retreat in our last
issue, yet, we cannet help referring to the beautiful closing, which took
place on the At inst. The main altar was most appropriately decorated
with flowers and candieE; while just inside the altar-railing wvas erected

an~ ~ ~~~ , ahrt h lse ign, surrounded on ail sides by potted plants

and lights. High MN-ass was celebrated by bis Grace, Archibishop
Langeviri, of Winnipeg, wbo addressed the students in a few beautiful
and inspiring, words- Eacb student received HoIy Comrnunio.., and
after mass, five-hundred young mien, Iighted candie irn band, renewed
their baptism~al vows, under the direction of Rev. Fr. Lawrence, O.M.I.
one of the zealous missionaries of the retreat. At the close of the
cereniony, Papal Bene7diction %vas bestorwed by Rev, Fr. Larnothe

Not ini niany ycars was witnessed such a beautiful and impressive
closirig; the students' sincerest tbanks is extended to Rev. Fr. Rector,
for the personal interest hie took in niaking the final ceremony of the
H-oly season of Retreat, so inspiring and devotional. The musical part
of the -Mass %vas personaily superintended by Rev. Fr. Fortier, which
fact assures everyone of its bigh order of excellence,

At Iast., things are coniing our ivay. The Review bas changed ils
quarters, and notbing ren1ains in the old sanctum to reniind formier
editors of their hours of toil and snoe"but the four grey vralls,
bedecked bere and there wvitb an occasional splatter of ink from a balky
pen on the.glue-stained table upon wvhich many were wont to louinie an
hour or so in the company of an "old chum'. The one-tine piano
rooni bias been iitted up and there ilhe-sanctumn is established in much
more suitable and commondious quarters.

Say Spïzd, did vou keep your engalgement at Smith's Falls? B3ill
says it was a-1tbrcw down.-*
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Professor of Physiology.-"WVill some boy kindly bring in a sheep7s
heart for dissection next class ?"

Dick (in back, seat)-'i bring in my sweetheart."I

The Fitzpatrick-Killaloo dancing class bas been again organized
and the latest dances are being taujghz by those famous French
Masters.

One of our professors of English reports the following solution of a.
niooted question -which was received by him tne other day :

Teacher- tWhy is our language: callcd the "Mother Tongue" ?
Pupil-' t I surpose, because our fathers never get a chance to

speak it.-"

One of the local basebail enthusiasts bas already procured the ser-
vices of a "pitcher" fromn Smith's Falls for the coming, season. It's as
good as a r'find'

Gree-n? Oh! he does'nt look it
Ther&- arc a nunmber of excellent rirusicians in college ibis year.

WVhat's the niater wvith an Orchestr-a?
Fitz sn.ys he can't dance jgs; ibis year, because hes ail dlogged up.
Larry had a lcuze cxcuse, but stili he got a ticket for the infirmary.

Teacher-Transiate, "Qad~ebonus dormuitat Toezs
Latin Scholar: "Homer is good wben asleep.':

Antony. "Say Phillips, you are too, "IPhilipý" with me," but
::ei»angrily told (s--\1arcD that lie was :00 fresh for a Daisy1
R. C. says ':Nosey"' is a very "touching» g-ame.

Jack made a c<bý-ee' at the score, and the "«stake" was bis.
. probleni in trigor<ometry:

Given ; tan shoes-two, feet.

Cosgrove- i yard

Sin nick-O.

What is the price ot coxton ?-
Elase pass .ngl-is the sait. *
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Concerning one of ct'recent lectures of the Scientific Society,
one inember remnarked that "R-K" didn't 'varrn up to bis subject.-
J. P. (1okingly) Hoiv could lie? He was talking on"Ieeg.

Much neiv lijght hasbeen throwni on athletics by a !ztudent iwho, a
few days ago, harided in a conmposiuion on that subject. One -of bis
hiereisies: '-Atheistical sports greauly develop the nîind.>

lu also contained another fict of bis experience: "'After Ille first
. vsit, ou are very tired the next iiiorning."
On the recent Brockville trip, lunchi was served free at Smitlh's

Fallir, andi ail received an invitation to call, again.
*This is a- <-fresh» joke.

Flores.
Dr. J_ R. O'Brien '95 lias been appointed one of the axuending

physicians tu me Uiniversity an<d has also taken charge of the class In
-Phvsialogy in the Scientific Course.

Rev- Fauhers Quilty '97 and Prudhommne 'c97 foner gridr*-n
lieros. were interesied spectators of the Montreal gamie.

MNr. J. EB .\MeGlade ox i gave a hearty welcù ne to mniau ef 'Ms
-ol friends on our :ecent visit t Brückville.

Mr. R. U. \'aliquet of last vear's gna.du.-tiing class is sttudiîî.g
'reicnet L.ival University, Montreal.

Rev. J no. Ryan 97 patid a slîoi t visit during 'lhaniksgiving, week.

l)r. Jno. Leacey, of the class of 9S is builingý. up a fine dental1
practise in Ottawa. The e'Review"' vishes lmi every success lu his
-chosen p~rofession.

R-,ev. 'M. J. M\cKenna t97 bias rernovcd front -ar. î.1 tu C3cg',
'Ili.

.T1he Q,,uebz.c Chronicle of Oct. 1G, in an account of a trial fi:*r
iiianslau-hter, has the folloiving-itemn: \Ir. Paynment, wYho wvas on*>
recentlv.-ad:riiucd ta lractice the legal profession3 ide anr exccpiio!-.-
aUly ebqtuen'î Speech, which nedupicd Ille S11îace (il oile and a ki

-hours, which connanded tlie attention of ùveryone presenu in the
Court, and desnonstraied the corning of a brillin crîial !awyen.
The :îane of it.e YOUsig barris,4er is farniliar tu iiost of cur zc~e~
IVe cingratulime hini on. accoin of the cari>' success he is securin,.



~vil;a Junior L)epartment.
W <-e.crtlin 11m1u111nt of %ai(coî tiie luniçor Eior!>ue

that a clricherfîu) spirit rvigns aiing te sunati b)oys. perliaît
liard bum1 's un, thfi » ltitall fieldi 017 mu> iî~ r oVàl apî<arelntly in
iticiant rtllllrks have I1r1>uýh! -.b9ýut this :,i of tiiigs

ie whot can curtify that lie lias foiind out the sitaîne itf the imnys-
tcrious Jun-ior d i!. j, 'vited to ::,hl the Rev I>refect and receive

.... . led:-rure for Iigtoo clurîctis.

1tu1jur-.; 7. Sinalird, 4.
%%e regret t )afilounice that our fcioîthl teatin openced teu sceils 'm

wim hi a deféat. TIhcir ',uîut]ei-;. a teatul frot» J uinh.rae Ilplalcdl .

veryV fast nd s1a~pv -,aille. -isd hy their rombilned efforts took, victory
froul Our bovs. 1hiatcput 111) ail exi-Cptionally good -- aille for the

vii'rand duserves reicredit for hiis e:ffetctive wtirk. (:apî. "la(:],

exiressed Ilia.iself as satisfittl iîih ilie sliowmng of his teani ilare.S, aîid
predicts a more satisfa-ctuoy resuit nt the iiextnmeeting of the îwo teanis.

AX s>ectatt>r reîtiar'-ed thai SI-- --- rv rail lîke a ,'dccr. I )oesiit

Swa-as reillind Yocu of a fil/k L.
.Xiert ;r,,ulx. whi. was injtred in a recenii aine, lias bletil Tu-

1'laccd Dy Hug, ho -zurely lias te pr.îper naine for ai quatter back
].et lis i-loue titat lie vili 1101 ftor±zeîC Io kilite bail.

Sniaiyard, t'>. NiMascottes, o-
Ui ciiJC. !il Itulte first tcaîn loi.ayed it5-.C-ofl(1 gaine. aitd ýcfealcUd
il Ni-cbus y the rmblVe score. Tlioui.li the visiturs wce -c ry miiil

te Il-igitr leatht. iîh-Y. iev-rtheie(ss, pllayed a very -,g-resivc taie.
'l'ie imv iii rue Murw ,ýhiI, teir -jaieiaciiltcradMi)m:i

<;r-< uîi carricd off1 ilie itonî-rs of the day.
Sniali h)oy--l %vonter if the Scinior 111 teamivii )iAavilie /1mior5

.1aîm
Coinnit., on whitî appeared in the las.iî is!iut of ilie Review

Ph-i ps says: - 1 .zi"i,i bp 1" lqncd, <nud déoua'! wautz Io l'e 1avJ.&

Thbe nelv I ark Rotîis quîite ail -addiiion o ic Jutnior- I )Cpart

tuent. liesi*des beitig vcry conveciniy located, àit s filed with a1 cuîi

plete assortuieiit of spQrlting gouds.
lîI-Tx±y sltould be- hi,ut.

Percy (anxiovs1y) who ?
Bihi-Trhe straw liais.
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On Oct. 2Oth, the Juniors siecond tearn wvas defeated by aur
'Reserves." The game-waM very closely contested, but aur young-
sters, disptayed a l>etter knowledge of some of the finè points of the
gamne, -and consequently wvon out by a score Of 2-1

There is certainly a great quantity of gravel in the littie yard,
but during a-recent gamne an the Oval there 'vas nothing but Grave,
Eh John'?

Prof-Use do, does and done in a short sentence.
M\cC--.l-Dtinnc does not do his work.
"Bawlf's Midgets" won their first game on Thanksgiving Day

The features ai the play were, the long punts ai "Tomnmy,» and the
fast rünning af Willie O'.Brien,

Master Bawli bas resigned the arduous position af niascat for the
first team. B3ut the.,-an,,- declares that he will either be rnascatted or
bojcotted.

Midget-A Raglan overcoat wvauld be af more service to the
team than D. J.

Big boy-Why?
Midget-Because it would at least caver its man.
If there àre one huiidred dcsks in the Senior study liail, how

could yau maniage ta put another desk in thete without increasing the
number.

Yaung American-Why is- it you do flot use cracking matches up
here.

Yaung Canadian-Oh ! we've suffered enough fronm yûur striX-ers.
The junior Editor has: been infornied that sonie. of the smnall

bôys-for the seniors are ahove such imnproprieties-thougltiessly, yet
2 quently exPccIaratce (WVebster's Dictionary, Page 2oS) upon lhe

floors. ai the corridors, study halls, classroonis, dormnitories, and even
occasianally in the chapel. Boys; you ail wvish ta be considered littie
gentlemen. Reniember ihen, that thaugh at calle.ge, yau are stili -ex-
pected ta practice the litie rules af politeness learned at home.

Wonder ai Wonders-The small yard bas a J3card. Never before
have we remarked such a phenomenon in such so youthful Company,
consequently I .wauld earnestly request thnt our young shavers treat-
this new acquisition %vith due respect.

iR. EIO


